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THE CAPITAL JOIMAL.

TERMS OP HtJR'BIPTION.
Daily by mull per year,. .
Dully by mall per mouth,
Weekly by moll per year, lw

aIf not paid In advance, tlie price

10peryer. If papers are not dcllered
promptly notlly the offlce.

FREE DKLIVERY BY CARRIER.
Tlnllv tnr olnirln WWfc ...--- . ! CIS.

. a cm,Dally fortwo weeks, ,.TlAllv hv month.- - - 6j cts.
on 1st and 15th

orSiSSS HnUriben will PwJvemoney for carriers at bouse or
is dcliveredVBO as to causo no delays In

collections
The Evening CantalJocrhal regu-

larly receives the afternoon associated
press dliprtcheB.

SOME COMING EVENTS.
June 18. Supreme court meets at 8nlem.
July 4. Grandest celebration In Oregon

nt Salem.

GILBERT & PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,

Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big

Can Baking Powder.

Exciting Ru.na w a v. Peter
Kafemusseu, who lives In the lied
hills south of Salem a few miles,
came to the city this morning ami
tied his team, hitched to a heavj
wagon, to au electric light pole on
the- north side of the Court house
square. In tho wagon he left Ills'

llttlo boy, five or six years old, t
whom sitting there alone becaim
monotonous, so after awhile lie took
the whip and commenced cracking
It over tho horses, whose jumping
around seemed to tickle him ver
much, as ho laughed and enjoyed
tho "fun" hugely. JJut the animals
didn't and in a short time they
broke the halter with which they
w.ero tied and started. They ran
down Court street to Liberty,
whero they would havo collided
with the electric car only for the
promptness of the coud'ictor, win.
struck one of them with a rock and
turned them south. They knpt
Liberty to Stato street, where
they would have run into
tho Improvements at the Capital
engine house wero it nut for 0 us
Strang, who turned them up State
street which tliuy kept at n lively
gait until they reached Church
street, wl.ere they tiirnedsouth and
kept thfttsttrcet over all tho bridges
until they reached Mr. A. Ihi-h- 's

fence, wheie they turned west
and ran toward South Salem.
Hero they were overtaken by u

man who toiioweu on nnrscuacit
and wore brought back to tl.o city,
with nothing broken or Injured ex-

cept ono tug. The little boy through
all this long run kept to the wagon
with truo heroism and those who
watched tho ilyers as they turned
thosoveral corners held their breath
with horror as they contemplated
what tho result might bo. Every
now and then atturnsand orossings
ho would bound into tho air like a
ball, but always came down In the
sauo place. He cuius hack to the
city a badly neuroil boy, but wholly
iM.iurt.

ItAiMtoAi) SiJRvr.YiNa. Ma j o r
S. 11. Lovcll started this morning in
respoaso to a telegram to resume the
work of surveying a railroad lino
past Mt. Hood on tho south side,
where he discovered a most feasible
pass recently at a point where no
way of getting through wa over
known to exist boforo. Tho survey
Is In tho Interest of tho (J. P. nutl
will shorten thu distatico to Hunt-
ington by somo 130 miles. Tho ma-

jor nnd his cousin, W. G. Loveil,
havo established an englneei's ofllce
at Portland.

No Ciianoi: Hijiti:. Tliero Is
much talk or the change in the
tlmo tnblo of the passenger trains on
tho Southern I'acillo railroad, but
UoJouriNAL Is enabled to asure
Its readers that thoclnngo will not
affect tho time of tho trains passing
hore. It simply relates to to the de-
parture from and arrival at San
Francisco, and Is only a return to
tho old tlmo table which was In

before tho storms. Tim
trains will pass this point at the
same hours as usual,

Inhank Commitment John
Campbell, aged 10 years, was
brought In from tho Waldo Hills
this morning and examined before
County Judge Shaw as to his sanity.
Ho has been twice before in
the asylum. Ho has entire los
of memory, cannot sleep and
wanders oil' to the woods alone.
Ho was adjudged Insane and sent
tothensylum.

AcQUiwiin.-JohnMlng- or, whoso
trial for assault aud Imtt'iry on Geo,
Townsetid was mentioned in last
evening's Jouunat, was, after Hhort
deliberation outhe part of tho Jury,
Acquitted. Towusund'u trial upon a
like charge will eoniu up Monday
morning hernrv Justice Qoodell.

NKW Citizbns. Carl Jensen,
formerly a subject of the King of
Denmark, and Andreas Kjolwrg, a
former subject of the King of Swo--
don, have declared their Intentions
Iwforo County Clerk Itauutwk to
throw oil that allegiance und tiuns--

fer It to tho United Statu.

Ualloon Ahcbshion, There will j

uaaiiaiioou nscetmiou in front of
viiuh-- pumcsioi Hweouon mate

Mrevi mis eveuuig, una bananas, ,

. nruunwi, ituw, ottiiuu. mmoiu, nml
soilft, will bo bold ehotui. It;

uuriou wiw. uuvfe turn mniruQUtl..,,..-- .
to rumtou ortuit ror tho nuw two.
itory UntnUiitr of KHbRer lU-cl- t.

npdalMUiouew ImWyto be put
up by Ajnoa Ktroug

SOCIAL HAPPENINGS.

Tho Week Rich In Intellectual
Social Pleasures Body Ami

Mint! Feasted to Satiety.

and

YOUNC1 folks' party.
Miss Jennie McKliinon, daughter

of Warden McKlnunn, at tho
prisou, gave u very plensant party
to n bevy of her young schoolmates
last Siturday afternoon. Her
guests took the electric street car
lino and had tv Jolly ride to and from
her residence, while- under the
motherly gulduuco and care of Mrs.
McKltiuou they enjoyed tho after-
noon to the full satisfaction and
pleasuro of all present. Straw-
berries, shortcake, cakes and other
delicacies wero served in profusion
and her little friends vote Miss
Jennie the iinni successful enter-
tainer In tho city.

hxjoyarm; picnic.
Tho children of the Presbyterian

Sunday school nru enjoying them-
selves tills afternoon in the unal-
loyed pleasures of a picnic among
the cool shades of Yew park, in the
vicinity of Arbor spiings. The
street car company kindly gave
them the free use of I lie open en is
to and from the gimiiikIs, and il
would be difficult to Hud a happiei
gathering than that which wu. the
result. Under charge of the lad

Ulcers of the Sunday hdiool and
itlier patents, the children ate pul
ling in the day in innocent nniute
ments and feasting on the good
ililugs which the -- i.uboii n Horde
and considerate mothers provide.

THK IIIM.IIAUV.S AT UO.MK.

Homer and (.'lira I Iiller.ry enter-
tained a number of friends at their
home on Thursday the 12th in honor
f their cousin, MissL'lara I;rry,lato

of Hurllugton, Iowa.
The evening was interspersed with

games and music.
At 10.30 an elegant lunch was serv-

ed, after which the guests departed,
all agreeing the evening pleasantly
spent and long to be remembered.

Those present were tho Misses
Violet Graham, Clara Perry, Clara
Hilleary, Onie McKinney, Eva Sil-

ver, Eninia Stanton, Lulu Martin,
Fannie McKinney, Elva and Maud
Savage, Dora Swires, Nettie Miller,
Elvy McKlnney.Ada Thomas,
and Ollvo itobertsou, Messrs It. G.
Brown, W. A. Graham, II. Hilleary,
M. McKinney, T. Uleakney, S.
Head, S. Uleakney. II. Hlehey, J.
Uleakuey, O. t Hlehey, G. T.

Miller, 0. Neal, Irwin

THK WAIiliAClM.ADUi: ti:a.
"Mrs. It. S. Wallace and Mrs. W.

N. Ladue, Wednesday, June 11th,
three to six, tea." Thus read the
curds on tho charming nltcruooti in
question, and asa result about thiee-hundre-

ladies were entertained at
the Wallace and Ladue lawns and
the Wallace homo east of the stato
house. The beautiful grounds wero
comfortably seated and an orchestra
II Hod tho hours with a musical pro-

gram. The decorations in tho Vul:
lace mansion consisted of a well In

the or favorite, played
hull.

tho
well comi:, and cooling draughts i

it'iirnliutu nilMlll.llull litl Iiul tit'Jy tho novel device.
Another well was built mi tho side
board of dining hall to portray
a F.wu:-wel- l. A number of rich
tloral vases and other decorations
wero noticed. Refresh ments were
served to tho great crush in tho
beautiful dining room. Mrs. Wul-lac- o

goes to day to take her new
home, in Polk county, and our city
loses in tills lady an important social
factor.

11UKVMAN-1IUOW- LUNCHEON.

During the past week several
hundred Invitation cards were issued
among the society ladles of Salem as
follows:

.Mrs. Werner llreyinan,
Mrs. Win. llrown,
Mioses llrcyunin.

At Home,
On 1'rldny Juno from three until

o'clock,
2S0 Statu street.

And on yesterday afternoon the beau-

tiful Itrcymau mansion was
thronged over two hundred of
Salt m's fashionable ladles. All
wero received and entertained by
tho amiable hostesses In a most
cordial manner anil tho occasion

one long to bo
The spacious grounds and lesidenco
wero adorned with a wonderful
array of natural and cut dowers,
Tho greatest profusion of roses and

tho delicate dowers of tho sea-

son wero noticeable everywhere- and
all arranged with tho greatest taste,
Tho hallways wero festooned with
sweotbrlor, while the dining hall
WHa artistically decorated with
pink roses. After a short season of
8W,ul omiuuno, guests wero
norved with au exquisite menu, eon- -

Isilngof the most delicious salads,
ices, eonfeetlous, cakes ami hover- -

"KlW All guests Join In voting
tho occasion a grand success.

' INK A,u'- -

The Hue work in exhibited nt
the Unlveislty during tho week at- -

traded much It was all
by local talent, aud is bonutliug
hoth Hidem and tlie Uiilveihlly win
Well proud of, Ouo of (ho best
upcolmcus was Xnrraguiihct Hoeks,
iwlutedby Mrs. Dr. HiuliunUon. It
Is a largo picture 3x1 feel, und mi
perfect that one almost ImaglneH I

tirni m Ueaw tho murmur of the
rlvuleU on tho mountain uldo. The
imliiUng "The Cloo Herd,"

nd the "Flower Olrl," tho former
uy Jim. ur WUllumon und the!
latlor ly Ml Atlxirt. ero uIumiIv

!

nUorveil for wtill hiii1Iw Uruult
lu hrlnulmt out nutumlica.. "I o-

, coon," by MIm Royal U u tin.
nixi of work. "On tut BmW

by Mrs. VnnScoy, Is also a
very good piece of
Tho largo picture 4x5 feet, "La
Tosca," by Miss Albert, which rep-

resents an Italian shepherd nt the
foot of tho Alps, giving a tune from
his flute to the lonely surroundings,
lias n naturalness indescribable,
This part of the exercises to bo duly
appreciated should have lieen seen.
The walls en the large art studio,
24x40 feet, wcreainiot covered with
pictures ol landscapes, portraits and
scenes from nature. The days on
which the studio was open the room
was well filled with visitors and lov-

ers of art. The want of space for-

bids such extended details as are
deserved In regard to the lltie work
that was exhibited. Prof. Cooke
and Miss Craig have received many
compliments for tho pride they
have shown In their line of work
and the interest they have taken in
their pupils.

CLOSING EXKRCISKS I'URLICSClIOOIS
Long before tho hour at which

the curtain was to lisc the opera
house last evening was crowded to
close standing room by an audience
of old and young to witness the clos-

ing exercises of the year by the
graduating class and other pnplls of
the Salem public schools. Even the
gallery was filled so thats"ats were
at a premium; ami all present
well repaid for their attendance.

On the stage were seated Messrs.
K. It. Smith, E. M. Waite, and A.
E. Strang, board of directors; Rev.
Robt. Whiaker, Mrs. C. Grubbe,
city superintendent, and thegraduat-lu- g

class of fourteen young Indie
and two young men.

The first nunber was u piano duet,
"The Lilies of the Willamette Val-

ley," composed by Mr. Julius Adier,
and exquisitiely executed by Misses
Hirsch and Holversou. Miss Clara
Wiley read a very meritorious essay,
and salutatory full of encouraging
words, tho subject of tho essay being
"Try." A graceful character recita-

tion, "Our Folks," was rendered by
Miss Estelle GrifiUh, in which she
exhibited a clear conception of the
meaning and gave it pleasing ex-

pression. "Au encounter with an
Interviewer," was cleverly carried
by Messrs. Drager and Matthews,
and created much amusement.

Perhaps moot finished and
thoughtful production of tho even-nl"- g

was tho essay and valedic-
tory "Yesterdays," by Miss Addle
Dowerbox. It was full of gems of
thought that would do eiedlt to a
much older mind, and was delivered
with a char and distinct articulation
which reached tho most distant parts
of tlie house, despite thu din which
is always characteristic of an audi-

ence composed largely of little folks.
This was followed by one of the most
pleasing events of the occasion, a
vocal solo In Miss Leona Willis, in
which her rich, sweet voice charmed
tho audience to completion. She en-

deavored to satisfy the wild encore
with a bow.but the crowd wotilu not
have it so, and sheji'as compelled to
respond witii a second delightful se-

lection. Miss Willis Is deservedly a
great favorite. Miss Pearl Seott, an

,irww to the uraduallna class, inspir--

lug them to courageous work in the
battle of lito just opening to them,
Miss Jessie Ureyman clo-e- d this part
of the exercises with a finely exeeut- -

ed piano solo, which was highly en- -

joyed, after which Mr. V. R. Smith,
of the board of directors, addressed
tho graduating class and presented
each with a diploma, as follows:
Misses Addio tiowersox, csieno
Qrilllth.Lulu Sargeaut, Clara Wiley,
Dlmplo Baker, Maud Say re, Ine-- s

Rotan, Mary Matthews, Jes-ji- Drey-ma- n,

Lena Payne, Maggie Evans,
Alma MoMastcrs and Messrs. Mat-

thews and Drager. The class then
sang the parting song in very pleas
ing harmony. Tho second part of
the program was a source of vast en-

joyment. Tho llrst appearance was
that of 13 little hoys carrying flags,
representing tho 13 original states,
aud though they wero only seven or
eight years old, they marched with
admirable precision aud sang with
correctness and spirit. Tho Amer-
ican eltlzon could not but feel thu
security of tlie tlag witii such pros-

pective enthusiastic defenders. Fol-

lowing their exercise came young
ladles representing tho several states
Diid announcing their claims
to funio and recognition. They pre-

sented a delightful appearance, nil
dressed In white ami bearing uood
slml Hugo aud girded with wishes
bearing the name of tlie statu repre-
sented. They marched around tho
stage in such excellent order as in-

dicated careful training, A grand
feature of this drill was the knock-
ing and admission of the territories,
whoso representatives came upon
the htage In character costumes
unique ami very appropriate. Tho
whole scene had a grand etlect aud
was a great credit to City Superin-
tendent Mrs. Orubbo aud her able
assistants, whoso labors In arrang-
ing such a perfect program aud cur
rying It out must have been beyond
calculation.

The young ladles of tho gnulu-- i

atiug class wero flatteringly
bored by their admiring friends '

with a prolusion of bountiful bu-- i
(lUtti llxue swtMtent meii)eiit(Hs of
momlahlp ami admiration

It is certainly u wiureo of grvat
pildoto the parent of the puplU
and to tho olty In uvnerttl to soo

Lviyti u criHlUable show lug by our
public Mihools, and leuoliuni and
utillilrun ah.ikil.i rM,iv vrv en- -" .,wWI. vv

1

rouniKunu-u- l

work of i , Ju. continue
.. i .ILtZ

th, which ha Un koIiib on
J with iimrk.'d iucmh tho twt year- -

nuls terns anil roses to lelt other the accom-tli- o

reception There was artis- - lK.nlnieiit. Rev. Robert Whltalter
tlcally lettered on the sweep of followed with an appropriate ad- -

the

1.1th,
hlx

with

was remembered.
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RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

Christian Cnuncit. Theio will
be no services at the Christian
church morning. Itegu- -

lar evening services nt 7:30, f?,ub- -
jeet, "Rest for the Weary Soul.

CoNOHEATioNAT.Cnunon The
announced "Children's day" service
is deferred for want of preparation.
In tho absence of tho pastor, Mr.
P. S. Knight will occupy the pulpit
morning and evening to-- l.orrow.

UnITAHIAN StiltVICKri. Hall nor- -

uer Court and Llbertv sirteis, line .

H. II. Hrown minister; services at
. ..

10:30 n. tn. and 7:30 p. in. Morning
theme, "'I iiere is a spirit in man."
Evening. "Unitarian vluws of
Jesiu." All invited.

W. C. T. U. Thero will be no
Gospel Temperance services m thu
W. C. T. U. hall on Court street
Sunday afternoon. Tho Union has
encaged rooms on Commercial
street, and these services will be re-

sumed in a week or so as soon an the
new looms arc finished.

M. E. Citt'RCM. Services as us-- j
ual 10:30 a. m. Rov. F. P. Tower, j

President of Montana university I

will occupy the pulpit. In the even-- !
itigjat 7:30,pnslorof the church. Ad- - j

dress to young people on an impor-
tant theme. Good singing. Seats
free.

Evangelical Children's Day.
The Sunday school will meet at

10 a. m., followed by a sermon to
the children at 11. At 7:30 p. m.
the school will render u children's
service entitled "Fresh Garlands,"
consisting of choice musical and lit-

erary selections. The church, is
beautifully decorated. All are wel-

come. E. S. Bollinger, pastor.
Quarterly Meeting Services.
The Freo Methodists are now

holding their last quarterly meeting
for tills conference year, Rev. J. c.
Scott, district chairman, in charge.
Services this evening at 8 o'clock
sharp. Sabbath love feast at 9:30 a.
m.; preaching at 10:30a. in., sacra-
ment following preaching; ordinance
of Baptism 2:30 p. in.; services 7:30
p. m. Remember on Marion, be-

tween High and Churcli streets. All
are cordially invited. Seatsfree, R.
II. Dollarhide, pastor.

Stylo is the Thing.
People may sneer at styles all

they like, but no one, young or old,
wants togodreased In an outland-
ish manner. Whether it be hat,
gloves, tie or suit, whatever the teu-

ton, or grado of goods, Johnson,
Boothby & Co., will give you the
latest.

Ten Acre Kruit Farms.
TheSunnysIde tract of farmlands,

four miles south of Salem, is grow - j

ing in public favor, because of Its
eligible location and the choice'
tmality of the land. Those cttlcr

'
j

who have gone onto their trael.s to
make themselves homes have shown '

diligence in improvini: their farms, j

and it wants out a lew year to
make this one ol' (lie must, nttrnrv.
tlvo KiiotK in the whole WUIumettffl
valley. The Oregon Land Co. still
has a few of I hose choice
farms for sale. 2t

How Do Yot Liici: TmsV 32
spot cash will buy the best violin in
lll clt'. together with instruction
hook and 20 Ic-so- This includes
case, bow, rosin, tlmeing pipe and
brings enough to last ouo year,
Without lessons $7 less. Court
street jeweler, corner Court and
Lihorty.

Ladiks. Youlmve lieen cleaning
house. Ruv a nice nair of lace cur- -

tains for a dollar, at the Capitol
ai un me line oi me

electric railway. tf

Just Rkmemiikil Tliwt Geo. K.

Smith keeps a full supply of tents,
camping and lawn goods. Also a
full line of fireworks and (lags, 307

Commercial street.

A.vn Tins? A good Kb cornet
and 15 lessons $10. Without lessons
$0. Court Sta)t jeweler, comer
Court and Liberty.

The noted crayon artist, Miss
Kim, now has her studio at Cher-ringto- n

Bros photograph gallery,
where all orders will lie executed.
She without doubt eveu excels tho
late Prof. Krumbein, who hud such
success here hist season. it.

Don't allow yourselves to bo de-

luded into tho belief that bricks are
scarce at Burton Bros., because they
are not. First-clas- s brick always on
hand. 2t.

-

Drop In at J. O. Wright's and get
acquainted with some of flint gen-iu- o

Imported Swiss chee.se. You
will uover regret It.

First-clas- s brick at Burton Bros,
at all times, aud in any quantity,
and don't you forget It. Repivssed
brick made to order. 2t.

La in k.s Attkntio.w S u in m e r
ehallles at the Capitol Adventure
Co., for 7 ots.a yard. All shades tu.d
patterns. Call and see them, tf '

Salem Is slowly but suaij atl- -

vauciug; it is coming up by degrees
aud in twelve mouths more the old
est settler will hurdly realize it Is
tho 8.ime town. The cause of this
prospering condition lies in actual
worth. There Is no worthless boom.
There has lieen no house or build-- 1

lug put tip that has nut heen done to '

meet somo demand, some iivtwdty J

In tho bIiuihj of osnuiiauoy. There i

U iietual vnluo lu tho immertv and
Uo w" now will rp u gootl
prom m eio lie waut to sell. Call-
nwu uurbarsiuna. Salem Ind
Co, lHtomM bl.k.Pninnt JouJI A Iterwtdl', loa Buteitiwt. '

!!("''"""' Wwwt--s
il')H'iWW "H'lW ijMH"

JOHN HUGHES,
Denier In Groceries, Paints. Oib
and Window Glass, Wall Pa-n-

nml iinnlpr. Artists' Ma--

tcrials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Kh hides. Hav. Feed and Fence
posts, Grass Seeds, Etc,

' -
NKW AIlVKItTI.SEMBVrS

Proposals for Supplies.

rpHB IIOAKD OH TRUSTEES OK TIIE
I Invite()regn .state Inanc Asylum

furnlshlup nt the aay.
inin nnnr Sntem. Orceon. the following
Kupplloi tor the "Is months ending Decern-lKT.i- l.

IS"0:
PAINTS AND OI1.S.

10 lts Pioneer white lend.
lUjllons lll.Insced oil.
Si ' turpentine

d boxes clnf s, 4 boxes 10x120, 1 1 1x20, JJSI,
M M Iiixh Kin?- -

PLUMIIINO.
(i'v, doz elbows. H doz 1J-- Inch, 1 do 1 Inch,

2 doz ?f Inch. doz Inch, a doz yt
Ineli. V, doz Inch.

1 do tecs. doz i Inch. i do I llirli
0 .tn? nlMtrs i iioz?i men. I doz 1 Inch.
ldozbtishlnss each JJ Inch to yyt inch
to'j.'i Inch to ',! Inch to?J.

idcreneli Inch ", Inch. ilneli,
luohcup- -

2 doz '; return licnils diw-cd- .

l doz tmh I Inch. .', Inch. 1, Inch KkihI
Lsock "t.

V,i doz J. Inch JeiiKliiK liro s uios. nn- -

nule disks
yt doz Inch Jenkins ItmV nlrs. mov-

able disk- -
ItlozJ ttitnnres-iln- hoe bibs finished.

21 square fn't 1 sndurinm sheet p'tcklni'.
1 solder pot h Inches In dlatnotei

30 lbs plumber metcl for wipe Joints
lOOteetcnh inlzed Iron pipe, I Inch.

SI ICMfc Kill 'innw . i . t "... "
iVM feet bines i.n p.w, 100 feet 1 Inch, 250

feet Jiliii'h. wrift Huh, .Jl IPet'-- i
Inch.oO feel '. Inch.

V. dozen l1, Kid Imp.
OOhquareftft slit, t lead, I lbs to toot.
CO lbs tinners holder.

100 feet square rilbbci backed Nicking. 50

feet H Inch.oO feetj; Inch.
CO feet square hemp packing, 5J Inch.
20 lbs Ihillnn hemp packing.
SO feet IK lend P'Pe--

doz bntf s pis elbow burner cocks.
2 doz brais plllcrs,
2 doz Inva tips.
a Scotch tnugeglnsse; JJ inch hi Inches

long.
3 Scotch gunge glasses Inch, 12 inched

long.
4 doz encli Inch nnd J-- Inch vulcanized

rubber hose
' doz cneh wheel cutters for No 1 and 2

Eureka pipe cutters.
DRY GOODS.

200 lbs jnrn, nil wool, white.
:!C3 r.irds canton flannel, Nashua XXX.
100 ' Pen. not sheeting, 9--

COO ' Jlnriners stripes, Arnoskeag.
son ' Penuot sheeting, heavy 45 inch.
200 ' ' ' ' A 3d Inch.
400 ' colico, American full standard,

dark.
100 yards blue denims, Amoskcag, 9 oz.
in ' ticking, heavy Amoskcug, full.
100 ' table linen blenched.
300 ' toweling, bleached, linen, 16 Inch.

8 doz pnir suspenders.
12 doz Turkey red handkerchiefs.

() doz spools black linen thread, Noli.
0 doz spools blnck thread, No 30.
1 gross pins, American.

4 grobg pearl dress buttons.
100 papers needles, assorted sires, 2,3, 4, nnd

6 too.
.MEATS.

.00 ths per day more or less of btef nnd mut-
ton as required In equal parts of fore
and hind quarters.

COFFEE.
10J0 lbs Costn Hlca 1st grnde.
150 ' Government Java.
73 ' Heil Mocha.

400 ' Chicory.
FLO Ult.

400 battel 4 besi roller process, delivered as
wanted.

I.NKGAH.
500 gallon- - p ir. i.ler vinegar, 40 qr,

BOA P.
l.vm iHHindi" l.h l:s Savon or as good.

SHOh- - ND LEATHER.
1 domestic culf skin. Charter Oak.

12 pair ladle's No C

' ; rlol ofsolv Icatiicr, from 25 to 27 pounds
pc lde,"stoekton extra heavy.

DIJUGdIST LIST.
2 lbs add acetic
" ' AiuoniaCons.
J' .ntlpyrlne"Knorrs."

capsicum.
20 gum camphor
20 Insect nowder.

oxide zinc.
of Iron.

pyre Phos of Iron, "R and 9."
pepslne snech, "Scheflors."

CO sulphatoof iron.
Htiufounl "Hayer."

CO salts epsom.
2 soda borate powd1 "Squibb."

Sub nitrate bismuth.
potash Iodide,

CO tt ix seed meal.
I Fluid ext met wild cherry, "P 1) & Co.
4 pirnldelnd

Fluid extract cascarasngra
2 ' ' ' senna "Alox" '
2 ' Jalap

12' ' ' stuvesacie '
20 oz quinine sulph, P A W.
-2 oz strychinlne sulph.

1 gross corks cacli No 2, Sand i.
13 gal alcohol, "Eastern."
S ' Cod Liver Oil, 'Nor."

10 ' Castor oil. ' Bakers A."
3 ' olive oil, "Pure "

10 ' turpentine.
5 ' glycerine.
1 doz syringes, Davidson No I.
pP,''"" .euoh Nol2and

UXX)uutl-conitip.itl- pills, McK A U.
imvaioin omp nuin.
200 neunilglc pills, llrown Sequnrd, McK

A II
200Culclhulph pllls.grl.
600 Hln oxide mar.gauus pills, qra 2.
600 so) iijikiu uiuieio moscinminiesutpn

MM Br. J Vythe.U!ro,Nu45.
KM Morphia sulph ( tublets sol Hypod, P

u .t co. an u.
2 rolls isinglass plaster, surgeons's wllk,

SiV J.
10 ft colgates shaving ioap.

SPICES.
150tt black pepper.
2o ' ginger.
60 ' cinnamon,
20 mustard
:J0 ungo.
1 ' mace, nil standard ground.

CHOCK KKY.
20 doz glass tumblers,
i ' sjrup pltchen..
1 otic gallon pitchers. W G.

.1 ' vegetnble dishes, v O.
is ten cups and saucers, W G,

STATIONERY.
odoz Pajhon's indelible luk,
:i quarts runlds Ink.
Udoz lead pencils,
2 boxes Loudon Incadcsceut Pen Co's No

J pens.
2 roam letter paper, Live Oak or as good.

OROCE.UE8.
ftM lbs Liverpool salt.
720 ' ten, V S brand Ponchong.
Pu) tobacco, Rapldan or as good,
frt) soda crackers, extra fresh.
Sft) mlslns. k'nl laers.
HlXX) ttw biignr, W00 tU Golden, tXXX) lbs gran-

ulated, In sacks.
300 Us cheese, Cranbon's or as good.
StXXl ' corn mca.. Gold Dust, fresh irround.
2tX' cmked wheat, Iresh ground.
21XX) hominy,a:j oat meal,
ItfiO rolled oats,
StX) dried currants.
7i Curb soda, C A Cos A and II brund.
M niackeral. No 1 extra mes, 's9 catch.X) Kill salmon,

30 ) choice Island rlco, No 1.
ax) cod nh, boneless. lacitle coast.ra cream of tartar, J A Kolger, prime.so hlUM.UIIlll, lBtlt,w wrii ginrvu, usncgi

10 tnv matches, Mtperitir safety.
10 doi brvKuns.
SO oyster, cans.
IS tsinsentnited lye, American.
8 cans corn, W'tnslow's

X) gallons syrup, extra coldeu rerlned (A),
KXJ lYUll nil. ivnrl Tinim!

1S. ' molasse, Orleans extra,
Ikixcs muccamnl, No l.

? b,XM vermicelli, No l
2 tint hnflt

U.VRDWAllK
i biimtlN oach K, a), 23 gal sheot iron,Juneau bnitut, lUpoundi.
liikg eaolij; Inch bolts, l;2WnudSlncbe loug
1

Vnc.MlmuVU '"Ch b'U' " 3W aUd SK
1 VnJhVouV ,nCh b1U' 2K,SS and iyi

,?hloln?,nChboU'S''5na
SpkEKlnchlmlu. S Inch.st long.
I eU 8 Inch aud 12 lucU monkeywrench.
I Id Inch lUxter H wrtneh,
I washer cutur for cuHlugrromW inelito 5 lucU.

W Cllon Albany snlndle oil.rnuuer tuu
sopounJ compound. No s.
M KW'IASSViS?' & f"1 eMh X.

&

Kf. Ki. HK. ih a iff

SO feet flat Norway lron,2jK ?$!?
keg No 6 front horse shoes, "!?p. keg No 6 hind horso shoes, "oen'-'- I

keg No 4 hind horso show, e"1.""-- 1

keg No 4 front horse shoes, Berdens.
K keg No 3 front horse hoes,Berdens,
U keg No 3 bind horseshoes. Berdeas.
W Ibo 7 Putraans horse shoe nail".
75 ,ncLTonrc'hfl6i;
.nrnRcSnehbianknutslO

inh and V, Inch, 14 lbs Inch.

ipllgofirnVtinnednat
rivets.

head Iron rivets.
1000 pounds blacksmith coal.

No o.
1 ream emery clnth.nssorted,
a B flour of emery. 0.

ana 4 Inches. ,. ... ,2
2 pkgs each carriage bolts, 'H. i ''.
2 pkgs each tarringo bolts, l. -- , l- -'

3 2, and 4 Inches.
3 lbs coarse borax.
lsaw gumming emery wheel, tlucn

thick, lOlnches diameter, forfishart.
1 plew il.vcr spring steel, x2 Inches, 6

11 kegsnafis, 3 kegs W d, 1 keglW d,4 kegs

20 lis wire bmds.ioibs 1 Inch
nnd 5 lbs 2 Inch. .

20 cross sciews, 1 gross each 2 -2 in. o H,
2 Inch NoiMnnd 1 Inch No i2,2itrosj
each Hi Inch No 10, 1 Inch No 1,H
No 7 and inch No 4.

o chisels, Keen Kuttcr brand. 1st ojw'ltj ;
1 2 Inch, 1 1 2 Inch, 1 1 inch, 1 J4
nndl .

6 hammers, Maydole brand, u pounds

2 hatcliets 2 pounds each, 1 hand ax, 4

pounds K K brand.
.1 Jennings hits, 1 loch, U4 Inch, 1 .M0

4 gimlet bit- -, uerTwu brand, 2 Inch,
24 Inch.

VI cupboard locks.
iOdozllles. Kand F brand. 2 do. 8 nch

slim taper. 4 uoz o men ao, uoz mcii
do, s doz 10 inch mill, 2 doz 10 Inch y,
id, 1 doz II inch y, rd, 1 doz 4 Inch rd, I

do S Inch rd, 1 aoz 4 Inch flat, 1 doz 0

inch flat
1 doz Hanks silver Lnkc No 8 sash cord.

tableknlvesnndforks,lronhandlcs.
0 butcher knives,

21 iixm handles, 12 pole, 12 double bit.
21 boxes axle grease, Fralsers

300 feet rope, munll!u,4f Inch.
Snmples mny be seen at the ofllce of the

bon.-da- t the capltrtl: goods must be In ac-

cordance therewith and must come in
rM.ir.inni nn pirn ctps wli en nosslhle. Dellvcn
of supplies will be required within ten days
of not lee of acceptance of bid. A copy of
this advertisement must accompany each
bid, nnd thennme ofthoclnss ofsuppll'S
bid uion must be written on tho envelope,
ttich bid must include all tho Items of the
diss bidnpon, and must give Items and
totals in full, with exception of meat and
flour. Auditing ottlcers arc prohibited
from- - confirming accounts of purchasers
when the ndertlscmcnt does not contain
a full nnd complete description of the
kinds of articles to be purchased.

The right to reject any and all bids Is
reserved.

Hlds will be opened nt 2 o clocn p m, on
Tuesday, July 8. 1890.

SYLVESTER PENNOYElt,
GEO. V. McHKIDE,
(i. XV. WEHH,

Hoard ofTrustces.
Wm.A.MUNLY, Clerk of Hoard. 0--

McKanlass Minstrels
-- AT-

nw
Thursday, June 19, 1890.

The fjreat and only

McKANLASS.
The Negro Ole Hull of lollulsts and tlie

Minstrel King " Anicrlea supported by
his two talented children,

MASTKU WILLIE AMI AOKLINA.
MR. A. L. SALIS, tin- - funny m m ol tho

day.
MISSS1 -- IKilRU'FlN, the man-voice- d

woman, and
16 First-Clas- s Artists 16

Full band nnd orchestra, nil to appear In
a select program of VVS, WIT, AND
HUMOR.

Grand Htrcct drill nt 12 o'clock, in.
Heats on sale at I'atton's boon store.

HELLENBRAND'S

Ealing Mors i Candy Manufactory,

205 COmmorclal Street
BILLOFKAKE:

IceCieam IOC, 15c. nnd ii eeutn
Coffee, Tea or Chocolate and Cake.. 10 cents
MUHhaml Milk . 10 cents
l'lato ot Soup . 10 cents'
Hot Cakos C'ollee or Tea. Ifi cents
Beefsteak nnd L'eRt .. .ascent
Pork chop nnd Kitie.. 25 cents
Mutton Clio n and Eg; ;s . ... 25 cents
Venison and Kgga. ...25 cents
Sausage and Kggs 25 cent
Ham and Kggs . .25 cent
Fresh Oysters any style ...25 contb
25 Cent Regular Dinner Served From II to3 0'Clock.

A nice variety of vegetables, etc., etc.
Also tea, coffee or milk with all 25 cent
meals without extra charge.

Choice Cigars, Imported nnd Domestic,
always on nand.
Porter House Steak nnd Eggs V cents
Tender Loin Steak nnd Eggs 50 cents

25c Want Column.
Notices Inserted for ONK CENT PER

WOKD EACH INSERTION. No ndver-tlseme-

Inserted In thU column for less
than twenty-liv- e cents.

FOR SALE. Team, cow and calf, and
machine. AlsoanhC aero farm.

Call on or address T. C. Jory, Uox Ul, Salem

IjlORSALE. Oue house and two lots In
Inquire of V. H. Simp-so-

TiOR SALE. A thoroughbred black Stran-- T

ger horse nt a moderately low figure
Also n comparatively new cart nnd bar-net,- s.

f. O. Bakek.

SALE. Three new counters and a
coinpletesetofshelvlngforsalecheap

Inqulreof F. O. linker nt F. H. Dearborns.
6:21-t- t

I7IOR RENT A desirable business offlce
X' in ue.si uioo.c in town. Inquire at thisofflce,

PATRONIZE nomo Industrj'. and use
Halm Cough Cure. Guar,

nnteed to give rellel or money refunded.
Manufactured Ity H. H.Cross, Salem, Ore-gon. .Smith 4 Slelner sole agents for
Salem.

FOR BALL' one fluo yearling coif, eight
stock cattle, calves aud heifers;also one tubular ux wagon, nnd harneks,

both asgood ns ucw Time given. Enquire
of J. 1' Robertson, South Salem.

TITANTED. a position as foreman or
y Supt. of construction, railway or

canal work, by nu experienced man. Ad-
dress J, SEXTON, Hayward, Cul

ATfANTED.-- An acttva man for each
section. Salary 75 to $100, to locally

represent a successful N. Y. Company In.
carporated to supply Dry Goods, Clothing,
Hhoes, Jeuelry, etc, to consumers at tost.
Also n Lady of tact, salary SW, to enrollniembers CSOAO now enrolled, J2O0.000 paid
In). References exchanged. Empire Co-
operative ossoclatlnn (credit well rated)
Lock box 610. N. Y. 33 Hy m

SALESMEN WANTED AT (INCE.-- Amen to sell our goods bysample to the wholesale and retail trade.We are the largest manufacturers In ourline Liberal salary paid. Perinunentposition. Money nrtauced for wages, ad-
vertising, etc. For terms address Centen-
nial Manufacturing Co., Chicago, III.

S.l8.t.t.s3t.

VITANTKI'.-- To rent a farm of from 150
mostly improved Und,to take possession this fall; good farm andgood location preferred: hava had SO years

Prlene. Write to Geo. Easterly,
5.1-l- w

ST-AG-E LIVERY BARN,
at tUarof Cb.emsk.ete Hotel,

L. B, HUFFMAN, Prop.
r inmaaa tyft iur all occasions. Feed.

othr onuc.
-- " oaonitb!o.- -

FOURTH OF JULY GOODS;
-- HEADQUARTERS FOR- -

Flags, Firecrackers, Bombs
Roman Candles, njSts ou'e Heads

Whistling Bombs, (isffife. Pin Wheels

Sky Rockets, f
" Japenese Laterns

Torpedoes, y Etc, Etc,

Beat Stock in City of

RIFLES, SHOT GUNS, REVOLVERS
Base Bid's, Hnmmockf, Croquet, Ammunition all jjj

Brooks &

No. 94 State Street, Salem, Or

$10,000

For

For prices and

TO

UOl St.
delivered free to the

''rrrrrrr ... i:it39

- (l t
,nA li ra

i'i" . :.ru , .i.ii
-

E W V

of--

of

all of

Banjos,

MUSlC
APWTO

luTfirrSf

Harritt
e8on.

$10,000

Ten Thousand Dollars

Fancy and Staple Groceries,

WELLE

terms enquire

Commercial
jjgj?Uood; parts eity.- -j

kttWBXFt--M

Il0kS'

Wrs

Sale

-- worth

PIANOS AND ORGANS,
Violins, Guitars, Mandolins,

SHEET MUSIC,
nUtl UU k'ndS f 'Ml,slcal Mercbandtee it

Eldridge block, Commercial St

p THE ONLY MUSIC STORE IN S,

jMFWaifiEBlHBHBUKI

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY
iirau:ite students !

Illussii'fll l.ifpi'31'V ft.:,

N'oriiial, Business La

MEDICALCOURSE&
It h the oldest, largest and least expe-

nsive Institution of learning In the Nort-
hwest.

School openB first Monday In September
Kend for catalogue to

TQOS. VAN SCOV,
President.

: Salem, Oreton.

HtwejustrecelvedanotlierUfgeR. M. WADE&CO.
Spring Wagons aiid Hacks

Of the best standard makes. Prices are the lowest, Quality co-

nsidered. All Invited to call and exanlne them at 2S2-2- S4 and -- ,

Commercial stroet.

ariuere Please Tale Met

HENRY SCHOWAKER
-- IS AGENT FOR--

The Walter A. Wood's Binders

and Mowers.

Big Stock Binding Twine'
Combination Feuco Maker, Hay Hakes, Cedar and Oak Post

Farmers will do well to give mo a call.

258 Cqmmercial St , Salem, Ore,

J. A., ROTAN,
at hU new quarter, and door south of Hush". Bank, now lu

Larger stock of Kurniture than ever
Also lull line of Undertaker--.

Goods. Be urc Rn1 eiamlne thu nook

PurchMin6iwvrhw. at jt W1U v ytm monw- -


